We’re the makers who support the dreamers.

For us, tile runs deep. Tapping into California’s rich ceramic tradition, our makers have been perfecting the art of tile making with innovations that last a lifetime. Like the makers before us, we’ve never forgotten our profound connection to the earth. We’re always striving to honor that legacy so we can deliver on your dream with the utmost honesty, quality, and craftsmanship.
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A History of Innovation

We’re scavengers at heart and scrappy when it comes to saving resources. Over the last 30 years we’ve accomplished many feats of innovation, some of which are still in production today. Here are a few of our most memorable milestones.

1988
Fireclay Tile becomes the first tile company to introduce 100% lead-free glazes into their product line.

1999
New raw materials are sourced. Granite dust and glass dust from post-consumer bottles are used in 50% of raw materials in Fireclay Tile’s first recycled body, the Debris Series.

2010
Partnership with McNear Brick & Block in San Rafael, CA, allows for the introduction of glazed thin Brick, made of 100% reclaimed earth.
Fireclay Tile acquires Sandhill Industries of Boise, Idaho to secure resources for its recycled Glass tile made in the USA. Fireclay Tile moves its production operations to Northern California.

2011
Addition of post-consumer porcelain from Northern California water conservation initiatives increases post-consumer content to over 70%.

2012
Fireclay Tile partners with CalRecycle to develop a process to use Solyndra glass tubes as a raw material for Glass tile.

2013
Fireclay Tile becomes the only company to recycle panel glass from CRT, the first 1/2" section of optical glass used in older computer monitors and TV sets.

2020
Introducing 25 new colors, Fireclay transitions all ceramic Tile to its Recycled Tile Body. This move advances its efforts toward Zero Waste manufacturing.

Zero Waste, More to Love

We’re committed to Zero Waste manufacturing. In 2019 alone, we increased our recycling by 195% and recycled over 72,000 pounds of glaze waste.

In addition, all ceramic Tile colors are now applied to our Recycled Tile Body. It’s how we meet the environmental standards you and your clients expect while executing your vision with excellence.
Proud to Be a Certified B Corporation

See how we use business as a force for good. As the first tile company to be a certified Benefit Corporation, we’re revolutionizing how business is done across the globe by having a positive impact on our people, our community, and our planet.

Manufacturing
All products are made by hand in North America.

Wages
All employees are paid more than a fair living wage, plus bonus opportunity.

Ownership
Every employee is offered equity in Fireclay Tile.

Transparency
From manufacturing materials to financial performance, we’re an open book with all employees.

Community
We love giving back through partnerships & charitable donations at a local and national level.

Benefits
All employees are offered healthcare, 401(k) with matching, paid time off, and support for creative endeavors through our Khai Lam Family Fund.
Our Factory

90
Factory employees

7
Pairs of hands involved in creating each tile

30
Years served by our longest standing employee

100
Percentage of carbon emissions offset

7,000
Pounds of recycled materials used daily

5,000
Gallons of water recycled daily

FIRECLAYTILE.COM/FAC TORY
(800) 773-2226
Welcome Home

Our tile makes all the difference. Described as the most beloved part of their projects, our products give clients the chance to showcase their one-of-a-kind vision. We’ve even collaborated with the industry’s top tastemakers in designing their residential installations.
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Tile at Work

We’re changing the way businesses design, one tile at a time. Qualifying for a number of LEED credits, our sustainable products can scale for projects of any size at competitive lead times. Recent projects include restaurants, groceries, hospitality, and office spaces.
Now exclusively applied to our durable Recycled Tile Body, our handmade Tile offers even more colors, sizes, applications, and endless design possibilities.
In our efforts toward Zero Waste manufacturing, every ceramic Tile glaze is now applied to our Recycled Tile Body. Featuring 25 new colors, our handmade Tile Collection makes even more room for sustainable design. All glazes will reflect varying degrees of color and size variation—it’s the mark of a truly handcrafted product and makes our Tile authentic and unforgettable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glaze</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wash</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tusk</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia with Black Patine</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milky Way</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardenia</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Linen</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster Shell</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Green</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelp</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driftwood</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peabody</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caspian Sea</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akon</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrought Iron</td>
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*Non-Slip glazes meet DCOF requirements for commercial floors.
Handmade Tile Trim

Trim is one of the most important details of any Tile project. Made to finish edges and handle transitions, our handmade Trim ensures you have a seamless installation. See some of our most popular trim options below and find our official Guide to Trim at www.fireclaytile.com/trim

Field Tile - $29/SF

Tiles Shapes - $36/SF

- Paseo
- Ogee
- Ogee Drop
- Mini Star & Cross
- Hexite
- Kite
- Triangle (3", 4", 6")
- Star & Cross
- Wave
- Picket
- Scalene Triangle
- Hexagon

Runway Collection - $50/SF

- Chaine Femme
- Chaine Homme
- Cravate

Tile Mosaics - Starting at $45/SF (Sheeted)

- 1x1'
- 2x2
- 2" Hexagon
- Small Diamond
- 1x4
- 1x6

Visualize your custom Mosaic Tile blend at www.fireclaytile.com/custom-mosaic-tile

Notes: Call for commercial and volume pricing. Sizes feature some variation due to handmade nature of tile. Upcharge for patine finish.

*Not available in engobe colors

Custom Colors and Sizes Available

Contact: (800) 773-2226 | FIRECLAYTILE.COM

Fireclay Tile®
2322 South Grand Avenue
Fremont, CA 94539
www.fireclaytile.com
Foundations

The best colors. The best sizes. The best price. Starting at just $15/SF, the Foundations Collection features some of our most popular glazes and sizes at a price point everyone can love.
Quick Ship

Need fast tile? Get up to speed on your next project with our best-selling recycled Tile and Brick, shipped from our factory in 5 days or less. Call for commercial and volume pricing.

8X8 HANDPAINTED TILE - $35/PC

2X8 FIELD TILE - $29/SF

THIN BRICK - $18/SF

OGEE DROP TILE - $36/SF

LEFT: 2x8 Tile in Flagstone  •  Design: Jen Pinkston  •  Photography: Katie Jameson
CENTER: Brick in Black Hills  •  Design: Brasstacks  •  Photography: Erin Hassett
RIGHT: Handpainted Kasbah Trellis in Neutral Motif  •  Photography: Lindsay Lee Brown
Non-Slip Tile

There’s no competition for our new Non-Slip Tile. Pairing industry-approved performance with artisanal quality, our slip-resistant tile withstands the rigor of commercial flooring applications.
Non-Slip Tile

Made by hand and built to scale, our Non-Slip Tile passes the DCOF test and boasts a breaking strength of 393 lbs/ft, making it ideal for commercial flooring. Available in both classic neutrals and playful hues, there’s a style for every floor. Choose from 40+ sizes in 16 colors.

NOTES: 60 SF minimum for Non-Slip orders. Call for commercial and volume pricing. Sizes feature some variation due to handmade nature of tile.
As durable as it is timeless, our glazed thin Brick is a favorite among designers and architects for its distinctive aesthetic, versatility, and ability to scale.
Beautiful, durable, and easy to clean, our glazed thin Bricks’ colorful surfaces are suitable for the smallest and largest projects on your list. Our California manufacturing partner supplies our Brick body, carrying on a centuries-old legacy of brick making. Choose from 28 lead-free, hand-mixed glazes in a wide range of palettes.

- Lewis Range (V2) Gloss
- White Mountains (V2) Satin
- Olympic (V2) Gloss
- Great Smoky (V2) Gloss
- Klamath (V2) Gloss
- Beartooth (V2) Gloss
- Brooks (V2) Gloss
- Rocky Mountains (V2) Satin
- Aleutian (V2) Gloss
- Blue Ridge (V2) Satin
- Appalachian (V2) Gloss
- Allegheny (V2) Satin
- Bitterroot (V2) Gloss
- Black Hills (V2) Matte
- Amaresa (V2) Gloss
- Front Range (V2) Gloss
- San Gabriell (V2) Satin
- Ozark (V2) Satin
- Cascade (V2) Gloss
- Green Mountains (V2) Gloss
- Wind River (V2) Satin
- Sierra Nevada (V2) Gloss
- Elk (V2) Gloss
- Big Horn (V2) Gloss
- Great Plains (V2) Gloss
- Catskill (V2) Gloss
- Columbia Plateau (V2) Gloss
- Adirondack (V2) Gloss

Brick Corner
Standard Flat

EDGE GLAZING OPTIONS: LONG SIDE, SHORT SIDE, CORNER

NOTES: 500 piece minimum for Brick Corners. Natural variation occurs between corners and flats.
Handpainted

Discover art that’s made for life. Crafted using time-honored techniques going back hundreds of years, every Handpainted Tile is made to order by our skilled artisans in Aromas, California.
Handpainted Collections

Our Handpainted Tile Collections have the power to transport, captivate, and inspire. With over 60 patterns to choose from, pair them with our standard color palettes or customize online to make them distinctly yours. See the full offering at www.fireclaytile.com/handpainted

1. Chicago 6x12, Grey Motif, Metropolitan
2. Austin 6x12, Yellow Motif, Metropolitan
3. Old Cairo 8x8, Neutral Motif, Moroccan
4. Jardin Fretwork 8x8, Neutral Motif, Moroccan
5. River Rock 6x12, Green Motif, Sakura
6. Kabuki Sphere 6x12, Neutral Motif, Moroccan
7. Tortoise Shell 8x8, Green Motif, Sakura
8. Palma 8x8, White Motif, Contemporary
9. Cypress 8x8, White Motif, Sakura
### HANDPAINTED

**HANDPAINTED - STARTING AT $15/PC**  
*(CALL FOR COMMERCIAL & VOLUME PRICING!)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE PER PIECE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEVEL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4x4</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6x6</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8x8</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6x12</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Add $5.00/PC for custom colorway*

---

**Color it. Love it.**

Our online Color-It! Tool makes custom Handpainted Tile easier than ever. All it takes is a few easy steps:

1. **Choose a pattern.**
2. **Select your colors (choose up to 6) & paint!**
3. **Pick a dryline color.**
4. **Order a sample.**
LEFT: Handpainted Terrain in White Motif • Design: Caroline Lee • Photography: Anne Sage
CENTER: Handpainted Elephant Star in Custom Motif • Design: Space 10 Interiors • Photography: Helynn Ospina
RIGHT: Handpainted Old Cairo in Custom Motif • Design: Jessica Honneger • Photography: Katie Jamieson Photography

(800) 773-2226    |    FIRECLAYTILE.COM/HANDPAINTED
Glass
We’re calling back a classic. Curated for design lovers everywhere, our Glass Tile Collection transports you to a breathtaking world of color.
Glass

Available in 24 exclusive Fireclay colors, our Glass Tile comes in gloss, matte, and slip-resistant finishes. Whether you’re looking for playful color pairings or a simple and sophisticated standout, there’s something for every design expert to love.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARK</td>
<td>(V1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPARROW</td>
<td>(V2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYCATCHER</td>
<td>(V3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARMER</td>
<td>(V4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOWY OWL</td>
<td>(V5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOVE</td>
<td>(V6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY RINCH</td>
<td>(V7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKADEE</td>
<td>(V8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFISHER</td>
<td>(V9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT BLUE</td>
<td>(V10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWK</td>
<td>(V11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARDIGE</td>
<td>(V12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGRET</td>
<td>(V13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA WREN</td>
<td>(V14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIOLE</td>
<td>(V15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBINI</td>
<td>(V16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGPIE</td>
<td>(V17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE JAY</td>
<td>(V18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRACKLE</td>
<td>(V19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FINCH</td>
<td>(V20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFISHER</td>
<td>(V21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGRET</td>
<td>(V22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FINCH</td>
<td>(V23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFISHER</td>
<td>(V24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGRET</td>
<td>(V25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FINCH</td>
<td>(V26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFISHER</td>
<td>(V27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGRET</td>
<td>(V28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FINCH</td>
<td>(V29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFISHER</td>
<td>(V30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGRET</td>
<td>(V31)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FINCH</td>
<td>(V32)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFISHER</td>
<td>(V33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGRET</td>
<td>(V34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FINCH</td>
<td>(V35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFISHER</td>
<td>(V36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGRET</td>
<td>(V37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FINCH</td>
<td>(V38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFISHER</td>
<td>(V39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGRET</td>
<td>(V40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE FINCH</td>
<td>(V41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGFISHER</td>
<td>(V42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGRET</td>
<td>(V43)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIELD GLASS - $35/SF**

(Call for Commercial & Volume Pricing)

- 2x6
- 2x12
- 3x6
- 3x12
- 4x4
- 4x12

**MOSAIC GLASS - $45/SF**

(Sheeted)

- 1x1
- 1x2
- 1x4
- 2x2
- 2x4
- 3x3

Mosaic sheeting options: Straight Set, Offset, Herringbone, and Pinwheel.
LEFT: 2x4 Glass Tile in Egret Matte • Design: Ollie Pop Design • Photography: Belu Photography
CENTER: 4x4 Glass Tile in Warbler Matte • Design & Photography: Victoria Ninette
RIGHT: 4x4 Glass Tile in Egret Matte • Design & Photography: Victoria Ninette
Complimentary Design Assistance

We’re here to take the guesswork out of tile. From color samples to installation, our seasoned Design Consultants are your go-to resource for your next tile project.

What We Offer

- Design Expertise & Guidance
- Gathering Samples
- Help Estimating
- Trim & Finishing Detail Suggestions
- Dedicated One-On-One Service

EXPLORE OUR SELECTION

Browse hundreds of colors, shapes, and styles for endless design possibilities. Want more inspiration? Follow us on Instagram @fireclaytile.

CHOOSE YOUR SAMPLES

See it. Hold it. Fall in love with it. Pick up to five color samples and have them shipped anywhere in the continental U.S. for just $5 flat.

GET FREE DESIGN ASSISTANCE

From inspiration to installation, your Design Consultant will walk you through each step of the tile design process.

PLACE YOUR ORDER

After placing your order, your project will immediately be entered into our production queue and delivered directly to you.

How It Works

For design assistance, call (800) 773-2226, email hello@fireclaytile.com, or chat with us at www.fireclaytile.com.
Trade Program
Whatever the size of your project, you can expect dedicated service from our in-house team of tile specialists. As a trade professional, you’ll receive the most competitive pricing and lead times in the industry.

Program Benefits
- Dedicated Fireclay Tile Specialist
- Preferred Pricing
- Free Samples, Whenever
- Support & Estimating
- Help with Trim & Details
- Invites to Exclusive Events

To join our Trade Program, call (800) 773-2226 or email trade@fireclaytile.com

“I was so excited to be able to use Fireclay Tile for my project—I couldn’t wait to get my order. My delivery came packaged with care and arrived safely before the estimated time. The tiles are stunning and truly one of a kind!”

VANESSA BARTKO INTERIORS
With local support in most markets, our commercial team is always ready to roll up their sleeves and get to work finding the best product for your project. From samples to specs, we’ve got you covered.

Commercial Benefits

• Local Fireclay Tile Representation*
• Account Management from the Factory Floor
• 360-Degree Customization
• LEED & HPD Qualifying Products
• Volume & Project Pricing
• Free Samples, Whenever
• Collaborative Design Solutions
• First Look at New Products

*In most markets
Case Studies

No two projects are alike, and that’s how we like it. Learn more about some of our most noteworthy collaborations with architects, designers, and tastemakers redefining design.
Sitting atop Dana Hotel in Chicago, this swanky rooftop bar features deeply saturated blue bathroom tiles and offers a glamorous spot for guests to refresh.

**PROJECT SPECS**
- Square Feet: 500
- Design: Bloc Haus
- Photos: Mike Schwartz Photo

Apogee Vertigo Sky Lounge

3x12 Tile in Adriatic Sea
Design studio Young America Creative brews up the perfect alchemy of glazed Brick for Verve Coffee Roasters’ complete build-out in Palo Alto.

**PROJECT SPECS**
Square Feet: 352
Design: Young America Creative (YAC)
Install: Verve Coffee Roasters
Photos: Lauren Edith Andersen

Verve Coffee Roasters
The Posada Inn

Restored to its former glory, this Tucson hotel stays true to its southwestern roots with lasting, heirloom tile.

PROJECT SPECS
Square Feet: ~1550
Design: Sara Combs + Rich Combs
Photos: Margaret Austin Photography

Large Star and Cross Tile in Antique
Handpainted Fallow in Custom Motif

Brick in San Gabriel
PAYMENT METHODS

Payment
We accept all forms of payment including check, eCheck, or credit card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express, or Discover). Because every product is custom made and we adhere to aggressive lead times, production will begin as soon as you place your order. Therefore, we will be required to collect the full balance up-front or charge your credit card as soon as you place your order. Because we offer the very best pricing in all situations, our pricing is based off a cash transaction, so additional credit card fees may apply.

We are a small business and prefer eCheck. We offer a 0.5% return for all eCheck purchases through Give You Get. Learn more at www.fireclaytile.com/give-you-get

ORDERING

Lead Times
• Lead times are quoted real time. Please note lead times are best estimates of time to manufacture. They are not guaranteed.

Order Modifications
Because each order is custom made, we cannot change it once it has gone into production. If you do have a change, please contact us immediately to see if we can help resolve the matter quickly.

Add-On Orders
In the event that you need additional tile, please contact us immediately so we can help you process an Add-On order. Because every product is custom made, we cannot allow straight returns. However, if you are unhappy with your selection and it has not yet been installed, we can offer you up to 50% off a different item. Our philosophy is simple—if you are not happy with the product, we will work with you until you are.

Historical Reproductions
We will consider this for very large projects of at least 250 SF or a budget of at least $20,000. However, for most projects we will not be the right company to handle your residential historical reproduction need.

SHIPPING

• Shipping will happen by either package service (FedEx/UPS) or via LTL freight carrier.
• Shipping estimates will be quoted at the time of order and may be modified if the actual shipping cost varies upon the final shipment.
• Upon ordering, we will need a ship to address and on-site contact information (name and phone number). We cannot process your order until this information has been provided. Please note Fireclay Tile is not responsible for any redelivery fees incurred during the shipping process or additional accessorials charges (liftgate, difficult to reach or restricted areas) not discussed at the time of order.
• Shipping charges are based on the following:
  - Weight of material
  - Destination zip code
  - Address type: Residential or Commercial
  - Liftgate: Shipping is quoted as curbside on truck unless a liftgate is requested. Additional charges may apply.
  - Difficult to reach or restricted areas
  - For commercial orders that require multiple pallets a $12 pallet/crate fee will apply

Redelivery
If there is a redelivery request, you will be charged the corresponding amount charged to us by the freight carrier. Similarly, residential deliveries that were previously listed as a business address will be charged a Residential Redress Fee. Depending on what we are billed. To avoid these fees, please make sure your shipping information is accurate and up-to-date before placing your order.

International Shipping
We will provide shipping quote for international orders. Customs duties paid by customer. We can provide a freight quote for Alaska, Hawaii, International, and Commercial orders once the order has been placed.

Fees & Policies

OTHER OPTIONS/FEES

Small Batch Fee $150 small batch fee if under 25 SF; limit 3 colors
Patina Finish Add 30%
Cuts Add 30%
Rush Fee* Add 30%
Abrasice Finish Add 54/SF (sand or abrasive)
Custom Colors
  - $750 set-up fee (includes one round of feedback)
  - Add 30% to SF price; requires 250 SF minimum

*When possible and approved by production

OTHER OPTIONS/FEES

• Please return the sample to the below address and reference your original order number, account name, and Fireclay Tile contact person:
  Fireclay Tile Factory
  521 Quarry Road
  Aromas, CA 95004
• Due to the handcrafted nature of our tile, we are unable to guarantee that the color or sizing will be an exact match to your original order. However, we will do everything we can to make sure your Add-On is within range of your original order.
• Standard quoted lead times will apply to Add-On orders. If you need your Add-On order sooner than the quoted lead time, we may be able to accommodate depending on production availability. A Rush Fee will be applied.

Fees & Policies

PAYMENT METHODS

Payment
We accept all forms of payment including check, eCheck, or credit card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express, or Discover). Because every product is custom made and we adhere to aggressive lead times, production will begin as soon as you place your order. Therefore, we will be required to collect the full balance up-front or charge your credit card as soon as you place your order. Because we offer the very best pricing in all situations, our pricing is based off a cash transaction, so additional credit card fees may apply.

We are a small business and prefer eCheck. We offer a 0.5% return for all eCheck purchases through Give You Get. Learn more at www.fireclaytile.com/give-you-get

• For credit card payments, a convenience fee will be applied to your order.
• If other terms are required please contact your salesperson directly.

SHIPPING

• Shipping will happen by either package service (FedEx/UPS) or via LTL freight carrier.
• Shipping estimates will be quoted at the time of order and may be modified if the actual shipping cost varies upon the final shipment.
• Upon ordering, we will need a ship to address and on-site contact information (name and phone number). We cannot process your order until this information has been provided. Please note Fireclay Tile is not responsible for any redelivery fees incurred during the shipping process or additional accessorials charges (liftgate, difficult to reach or restricted areas) not discussed at the time of order.
• Shipping charges are based on the following:
  - Weight of material
  - Destination zip code
  - Address type: Residential or Commercial
  - Liftgate: Shipping is quoted as curbside on truck unless a liftgate is requested. Additional charges may apply.
  - Difficult to reach or restricted areas
  - For commercial orders that require multiple pallets a $12 pallet/crate fee will apply

Redelivery
If there is a redelivery request, you will be charged the corresponding amount charged to us by the freight carrier. Similarly, residential deliveries that were previously listed as a business address will be charged a Residential Redress Fee. Depending on what we are billed. To avoid these fees, please make sure your shipping information is accurate and up-to-date before placing your order.

International Shipping
We will provide shipping quote for international orders. Customs duties paid by customer. We can provide a freight quote for Alaska, Hawaii, International, and Commercial orders once the order has been placed.